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ANIC !

We have bought at panic prices goods for SPOT CASH
at the lowest prices, thereby giving our customers

and friends the benefit. NOW IS YOUR
TIME TO BUY FOR CASH

Clothing, : Boots, : Shoes,
Hats and Caps and

Gents' Furnishing Goods
FOR LESS MONEY THAN YOU EVER

HAVE HERETOFORE OR YOU WILL AT
ANY TIME HEREAFTER:

Do not DELAY the GOLDEN OPPORTUNITY now

offered to YOU, but come at ONCE and see the

of goods, see our prices, examine the quality and con-

vince yourself.

ID
LEADERS OF LOW PRICES.

jEa,2r ZEIri-steliC-
L, SProprcIetoz.

North Platte National Bank.

up

vr vr nmas,
c. r. IDDIXG8,
A. F, STBEITZ,

NORTH PLATTE, NEBRASKA

IPaid Capital.

Dr. N.

DIItKCTOBS:

O. H. CAItTEH,

M. C. MJfDSAY,

U. OTTEN',

1. V,-
-. IUKKIt.

M 0I5EHST,

A. D. UUCliWORTIl

A. I 11 . 1 . il f .11 . "I A 1

F. IDBINGS,

LUMBER, i

COAL, ;

i
i

Order by telephone from Newton's Book Store.

McOABE, Prop. J. E. BUSH, Manager.

NORTH PLATTE PHARMACY,
Successor to J. Q. Thacker.

jNTOKTH PLATTE,

875,000.

WE AIM TO HANDLE THE BEST GRADE OF GOODS,

SELL THEM AT REASONABLE PRICES, AND WARRANT

EVERYTHING AS REPRESENTED.

orders from the country and along the line of the Union

Pacific Railway Solicited.

F. J. BEOEKER,
Merchant Tailor,

OXjE.IO'ZIXI --A TXT ID HE3PAIHER
LARGE STOCK OF PIECE GOODS,

embracing all the new designs, kept on hand and made to order.

PERFECT FIT GUARANTEED.
PRICES LOWER THAN EVER BEFORE

Spruce Street, between Fifth and Sixth.

THE CASINO BILL! AED HALL,
. J. E. GRACE, Proprietor.

SUPERIOR BILLIARD and POOL TABLES.

Bar Stocked with the Finest of Liquors.

A QUIET AND ORDERLY RESORT
Where gentlemen will receive courteous treatment at all times and

where they will always he welcome. Our billiard and pool hall
not surpassed in "the city and lovers of these games caD

be accommodated at all times.

TUCKER BILL PASSES.

House 'Repeals Federal Election Laws

by a Strict Parlv Vote.

ALL AMENDMENTS REJECTED

Another Day's Debate on tho Silver Que,
tlon In tho Senate Hatch Hopeful

of His Antioptiou Measure.
Washington Xewi.

Washington, Oct. 10. Tho resolu-
tion offered yosterday by 3Ir. Dolph
(Rep., Or.) calling on the stato depig-
ment for information its to whether the
Chinese government bad requested an
extension of the registration of Chines'"
laborers under the Geary bill was laid
before the senate and 3Ir. Dolph sot out
to make a speech upon it, but was cut
off by a suggestion from Mr. Sherman
(Itop., O.) that tho resolution referre 1 to
executive- business and has to be consid-
ered in private session. Mr. Dolph at-

tempted to argue that tho rule was not
applicable in this case, but he was again
cut off by tho ruling that a matter bo-fo- re

tho senate involving busi
ness required tho presi lin j officer to or-
der the galleries cleared an I the doors
closed. The miing did not at all suit
Mr. Dolph's plan, which was to have
his speech made in opjn session and re-

ported, but ho had to yield. Tho gal-
leries wero accordingly cleaved and the
doors closed.

The doors were reopened at 1 1 :50 and
the silver purchase repeal bill was then
taken up, Mr. McPhnrson (Dam.. N. J.)
arguing in support of tho bdl an I de-

claring bis belief (a belief which was
shared, he said, by two-third- s of the
people who had any opinion on tho sub-
ject) that the Sherman law was the
main and only cause of the business
troubles.

The resolution of Mr. Dolph. calling
npon the state department for informa-
tion concerning the repeated requests of
the Chinese government for the suspon-- '
ion of tho enforcement of the exclusion

act, was passed It was intimated in a
shorn speech mado in urging the parsing
of the resolution that this request should
be made. Tho whole matter will here-
after be discussed behind closed doors.

In tho House.
Mr. Onthwaite (Dem., O.), from the

committee on rnlc-s-, introduced in the
house a resolution for tho immediate
consideration of a bill amendatory to tho
Geary Chinese exclusion act. Ho gave
notice that ho would call tho resolution
up tomorrow. (

Tne house then proceeded to the
of routine business. A bill

was introduced giving certain settlors in
Oklahoma the right to commute their
homestead entries. At 1 o'clock the
house proceeded , under tho special or-

der, to the consideration and vote on the
Tucker federal election bill and amend-
ments thereof. Tho first amendment
was rejected yeas, 1 01; nays, 193. The
next vote was on tho Lacey amendment,
which strikes fiom the repealing, clause
the criminal sections of the statutes.

Tho Lacey amendment was defeated,
yeas 90, nays 192. Mr. Fitch withdrew
bis substitute. The Tucker bill was
passed by a strict party vote of yeas,
200; nays, 101. The Popu'ists voted "with
the Democrats in tho affirmative. At
2:43. immediately after the passing of
tho Tucker bill, the house adjourned.

Hatch Hopeful of Ills Measure.
Washington, Oct. 10. The hope of

passing an antioptiou bill through the
house is still entertained by Chairman
Hatch, of the committee on agriculture,
and he will soon have a consultation
with the leading advocates of the meas-
ure. He has not yet introduced a bill on
the subject, partly because ho wishes to
make a fight to have it referred to his
committee and parti' because bo is con-

sidering some changes in the text of tho
measure. Colonel Hatch does not re-

gard tho amendment adopled in tho
bouse rules requiring bills purporting to
raise revenue as well as actual revenue
bills to be referred to the committee on
waj's and means as of the slightest im-

portance. Other members do not agree
with him and think tho new rule will
kill any effort to revive the antioptiou
nuisance.

State ScIiooU if Mines.
Washington, Oct. 10. The senate

committee on public lands authoiized a
favorable report on the bill to aid the
state schools of mines of California, Col-

orado, Oregon, Washington, Montana,
Idaho, Nevada, Wyoming and South
Dakota. The bill provides that 24 per
cent of the proceeds of the sale of min-
eral lands in each of tho states mentioned
shall bo used in support of the state
schools of mines.

Two Xominattons.
Washington, Oct. 10. The president

sent to tho senate the following nomina-
tions: J. D. H jil of Connecticut to be
consul of United States at San Juan,
Puerto Rico; Colonel Anson Mills,
United States army, to bo commissioner
of United States on tho international
boundary commission, provided for in
tho convention with Mexico of March
1, 15S9.

llatllin? For Colouel Alnvworth.
Washington. Oct. 1'). Judge Mc-Com- as

overruled the demurrer against
the indictment in tho case of Colonel
Ainsworth and others in tho Ford's
theater disaster. Mr. R dss Perry, coun-

sel for Colonel Ainsworth, gave notice
of appeal to the court of appeals.

Senate Finance Committee.
Washington, Oct. 10. Tho finance

committee of the senate met, but beyond
disposvngof a few nominations that have
been pigeon-hole- d for two or three
weeks, did nothing. The silver question
and the situation in tho senate were not
even referred to.

Keokuk's New Postmaster.
WASHINGTON, Oct. 10. The following

towa postmasters were nominated: D.
I. Ayres, Keokuk; J. A. Miner, BedforJ.

Monetary Conference Opened.
Paris. Oct. 10. The conference of th'

Latin monetary union opened here.

Influenza Raging: at Tripoli
Tripoli, Oct.

influenza is ra; ing here

Bank Robbers Captured.
Waupaca, Wis., Oct. JO. The three

men who robbed lank at Ilalsted,
Minn., have been captured here.

Chicago Day Attendance.
Chicago, Oct. 10. Total paid admis-

sions to the fair Chicago day, 713,000.
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PUBLIC BUILDINGS REPORT.
Progress of tho Structures Authorized by

In tho West. I '

ing information on the present status of
public buildings authorized by congre33
in tho west is contained in the report
furnished Chairman Bankhead by Sec-

retary Carlisle.
The $GI,000 for tho Beatrice, Neb.,

building has been entirely expended.
Tho Burlington, la., building is in

course of construction, with left
of tho $125,00D appropriation.

The Cedar Rapids, la., poitofnco Is in
process of construction, with $33,000 of
the 130,000 appropriation still available.

Some progress has been made on the
Davenport, la., building, but $74,000 of
the $100,000 appropriated is expended.

The Fort Dodge, la., building is in
course of construction, with 25,000 of
the 75,000 to be spent.

For the Fremont. Nob.. nosiofiijoO,-00- 0

of the SG3.C00 remains to be spent.
A building .to cost $1,200,000 has bsen

authorizo.l at Omaha. Of this .$375,000
has been appropriated and of tho appro-
priation 315,000 is still available.

For the building at Sioux City, la.,
$142,000 of "tha $105,000 approp-iate- d is
available. Working drawings and
specifications for foundation and base-
ment and the work is about io bo ad-

vertised. The limit on tho building is
250.000.

EVANGELICAL ALLIANCE.
Social Purity Question IlLscmsetl by Dele-Rat- es

I'uhlic Iloalth Congress.
Chicago, Oct. 1. The Evangolical

asssociation congress divided itsolf into
two sections and tho session was devoted
to social purity, tho attendance being
confined exclusively to men. Anthony
Comstock of Now York an 1 Rev. II. W.
Fuddefoot woro the principal speakers.
Thero was also a meeting for women on
the social purity question, Mr.
Comstock and Dr. Satan-- ) making
addresses. In tho main ball
tho subject of Christian

in church extension was discussed
by Rev. Dr. Dewitt nydo, president of
Bowdion college, and representatives of
the various denominations particinatmg
in tho congress. . In tho kindergarten-sectio-

thero wero addresses from Miss
Luc- - Wheeler of Boston, Miss Bertha
Paine, Miss Stella Wood and others in-

terested in the subject.
Tho public health congress opened in

hall No. 7. at the Art institute. The
delegates were welcomed b' Dr. John
H. Rouch of the state b.)ard of health
and representative of the Women's
auxiliary. Dr. Samuel II. Durbiu was
elected as president of tlra congress and
delivered a lengthy speooh.

AGITATING-- AGAIN.
Home JIule Situation Iiscus:ie;l at a Meet.

inj r I'arnelli tes.
Dublin, Oct. 10. A great meeting of

Parnollites.was hold to discuss the homo
rule situation. John Redmond pre-
sided. In a speech he said tho. aspsct
of the homo rule question had under-
gone a fatal change. The politi
cal situation which tlev met to
consider was ono of (Afe-ll-y peril to
Irishmen. ' The homo rule question had
been hung up by tho Liberal party in
parliament, and the speaker declared
tho Independent Nationalists who. con-

sented to submit to the rejection of the
home rule bill by the house of lords
wero either fools or slaves.

NEWS FROM ABBOAD.
Tlin Austrian Knilgct.

Vienna, Oct. 10. Tho reichstag
opened today. In the lower houco Dr.
Steinbach, minister of finance, read the
budget for 1S91. Tho esti'maied surplus
shown in the buget is 411.542 llorins.
Tho revenuo and expendi 'ai ?s both
show a material increase, tho most not-

able item in the expenditures being an
increase of 9dO,Gl7 fl rius for national
defense. This increase is mainly due to
the extension of the landwehr.

Killed Uy Political Enemies.
City of Mexico. Oct. 10. Advices

recehvd here fiom San Cristobal stating
that Genera' Manuel Escabor, at one
time governor of Chiapas, wa i assassina-
ted in his house in Tapacala by a bomb
thrown from the street.

Santa Ie Itevoltci--s Yield.
Buenos Ayiies, Oct 10. The colonists

in Santa Fe, who recently revolted, now
show signs of yioldin?, and in view of
this fact the federal congress opposes the
proposal cf the government to prolong
the stat3 of siege.

M&rslial Mediation TJyii'ij.

Pakis. Oct. 10. The latent bulletin
in regard to Marshal MeMahon fays ho
is in a comatose condition. His life is
slowly ebbing away and his death is
only a question of a few das.

Afj:i!".:i Horror I)cu:e;I.
London, O-'- t. 10. The correspondent

of The Times at Simla says that tho re
port that 1 1 wero blown from
guns is denied,
his ortU-rlv-.

Coiigrresi

An olucer was shot by

Do E.e?.cis Somewhat Stronger.
Pakis, Oct. 10. Count Ferdinand Do

Le.--e- raiilied somewhat during the
night and is considerably stronger this
morning.

Surrendered to the Insurgents.
Oae as as

orts in the bay surrendered to tho in
surgent Meet.

Providence, R. 1 Oct. 10. Six
thousand employes in woolen mills
at Olneyvillo. inaugurated a strike. The
indications are that it will exteud to all
the woolen manufacturing establish-
ments of the state, and there is talk of

cotton workers joining the strike.
The strike is against a reduction
wage3.

Rewards For 3Ii5ouri Wreckers.
Jefferson City, Oct. 10. Governor

Stone offered a reward of each
for the arrest of the miscreants who mis-
placed a switch on the St. Louis and San
Francisco railroad, causing the death of
the engmeeiymd fireman. The company
has added $1,000 to the amount.

Shot on His Doorstep.

the name Joseph V an Warren. j week.

Union Pacific .Directors Jleet.

Union JPaeihc met in this city..
Nothing can be learned a3 about the
deliberations of the board.
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Terrific Explosion of Powder on a

r Fast Freicht Train In Ohio.

BIG EIVEB DAM BROKEN.

IliMlsslppI Inundating a Lower Illinois
Be;

i
ion Missouri 3Imn Ujtlly Dam-

ped hy Fire Express Cir nd
Contents Burned.

Massillon, O., Oct. 10. A carload of
pdwdor, composing part of the first sec-
tion of an east bound freight train, ex-iJod-

on the Pittsburg. Fort Wayne
and Chicago road near North Lawrence,
B'iven miles west, about S p. in. In this

many buildings trembled as if
visited by an earthquake. Twenty box
cars were blown to pieces, with the track
and ties blown up for 100 yards, and a
Email railroad hridiro dostroved. No

1. jftui 'was assigneu lor me explosion.
I'Ivth person was killed, nor of the fivo
injured, is it thought that any will die.
Engineer E. R. Coivm of Crestlino.
Fireman MacCannof Latoniaand Brake-ma- n

W. Wi Rockhill of Alliance were
badiy burned about tho body. Two
men named "McDennott and Eorden.
who were beating their way homo to
Canton from Oreville we -- e also badly
injured. All telegraph wires near tho
scene are down.

lixjiross Car llurnci!.
Springfield, Mo., Oct. 10. On the

wsst-boun- d passenger train on the 'Fris-.c- o

road, near Hancock, a lamp was
cterturned in the express car and before
the flames could bo extinguished the car
and its contents were entirely consumed.
In the car was a largo am junt of bag-
gage for tho Kansas division, valued at
$1,000, which was destroyed. The value
of. tho erpicss matter is not known.

Two
Chicago, Oct. 10 Of the 213 cases

treated at the Emergency hospital yes-
terday one remained today. Only
twt)r item were fatal that of John
Dryden, the shell burster, who was
mangled by the premature oxplosion of
of a shell during tho display of fire-

works, and James Malomb of East
Oakland, Cal., who died of apoplexy.

T'lino L)amn;-e- il by Fire.
Carthage. Mo., Oct. 10. A destruc-

tive tire occurred at tho Coshocton mines
in tho northern part of tho city. The
plant, which had not long silica Leon
fitted "o.ut --with expensive machinery,
WaS'i'dtally destroyed.

l!roke a Hig IMm.
Alton, Ills., 10. Tho water in

tho Mississippi hat broken a da m near
Si'mr island, and is rushing through a
breaR 50 feet long with a noi so and roar
ing that can be heard for miles.

luslne-- s 1'ortion Uurnert.
Tunkiiannocx, Pa., Oct. 10. Four-teer- r'

uildfngs at M:jshonpen, embracing
!wns?ness portion.of tjyowu,

Eeott's Kail I'.nuil.
O'Neill, Nel;., Oct. 10. Judge Kin-kuir- d

convened c-ur- t to give Barrett
Scott an opportunity to furnish bonds.
Although tho bond was for only $24,000,
about 40,000 was secured, when tho
judge stated that court would stand ad-

journed until the 14th, as ho was ex-

pected in Boyd county to hold court.
The'bond will bo held open to signers
until that time, when it will bo exam-
ined and probably approved, although
the prosecution is making it as difficult
as pjssible for him to yet bond.

Antichincse Convention.
San Francisco, Oct. 10. Tho state

antichmes convention resolved that
President Cleveland be censured for

of the G eary act and that
congress be called upon to refuse an ex-

tension of time for registration. All or-

ganizations in sympathy with tho move-
ment are requested to insist on tho
Geary act being enforced. A committee
of ! I members will be formed to carry
out the resolutions.

Charged With Embezzlement.
Sr. Louis, Oct. 10. Milo T. Bogard,

late secretary of tho Western Union
Building and Loan association, was hell
to tho grand jury by Judge Clay-born- e

on a warrant sworn out by Pat-
rick O'Conaell, charging him with em-

bezzlement. There are four other em
bezzlement cases
gard.

pending against Bo- -

Plust Feed Starving Children.
Knoxville, Tenn., Oct. 10. Four

hundred minors who have been out on
a strike for two months in Coal Creek
and Briceviilo districts returned to work
cn a compromise with the companies
which wanted to make a 10 per cent re-

duction. The reason given by the minors
for accepting tho compomise was that
their wive3 and children were straviug
and that thev must feed them.

Dead Kodies Found.
Yuma, Ari., Oct. 10. An Indian

herder found a dead body about 100
miles abovo Yuma. It is believed to bo j

that of Conrad Davis of Clifton, Ari.
Loreto Villa, a cattle herder, is also miss

Rode Janeiro, Oct. 10. of tho '
ing here. Search was made far

tho

the
in

Coyote Wells, in the Colorado desert.
Tracks of two other men, supposed to be
prospectors, Rcss and Williams, were
also discovered.

Work of Whitccap;.
Memphis, Oct. 10. A special from

Courtland, Ala., says: The third cot- - j

ton 'in and corn mill of Bynum &
Company, near Courtland, was burned
by whitecaps together with several
hundred bales of cotton, a large quan-
tity of grain and cotton seed. Loss
$7,000.

Literally Cut to Pieces.
! San Francisco, Oct. 10. -- Mrs. Sarah

Collins, the mother of two children, was
literally cut to pieces by a knife in tho

! bands of her drunken husband, from
'"whom she had been separated. Tha

N murderer escaped.--

ST. PAUL, Minn., Oct. 10. Deputy ew Record For Unloading: Cars.
10. An epidemic of United States Marshal E. W. Goodner, West Superior, Wis., Oct. 10. At

the

has

on returning home was met at his front the Great Northern elevators, 400 cars
door by a burglar, whom he shot. and--t"- f wheat and 100 of flour were unloaded

' fatally wounded. The burglar gave in 10 hours, breaking tho record for last
of -

. I . Giern Growing: Weak.
New York, Oct. 10. The directors of- - St. Petersburg, Oct. 10. M. deGiers,

the
yet

'

III

not

Oct.

De

minister for foreign affairs, whose health
aas long fieen declining, has had a fresh

and is growing weaker.

.

.

.

,

.

'

'

'

DEPREDATIONS OP INDIANS.
Cattlo Driven Off the Wyomtus Ranges

and Fire Started.
Rock Springs, Wy., Oct. 10. Tho

country north of Rock Springs is over-
run with Indians who are wantonly
slaughtering game for tho hides. These
red devils respect neither man or wo-
man, or tho law3 of tho country. They
not only kill the game for the hides, but
annoy settlers by driving stock off the
ranges. About a month ago theso lazy
vagabonds swoaped down upon tho
country southeast of Rock Springs and
cleaned up nearly everything in sight.
A firo which was started by tho them is
now raging in tho timber. They are
very insolent and do not hesitato to kill
the stock of settlers for their own uso.

jThoy have with them 4.000 or 5,000
head of ponies, eating up every spear of
grass in the country. Tho settlers have
mado complaint to the authorities,, but
no effort has been mado to stop tho
depredations.

GREAT DAMAGE TO CROPS.
Million of rtmhets of Wheat Destroyed by

Kad TA eather In Washington.
Spokane. Wash., Oct. io. Reports

coming in show that about 3,000,000
bushels of wheat have been totally de-

stroyed in this state, and that at least
3,000,000 bushels will have to be graded
down to about half price. The heavy
rain for tho last three days has in many
sections knocked down tho crop that ro-mai-

uncut, and beforo it can be
harvested it will sprout and bo destroy-
ed. In the northern part of tho Big
Bend country a heavy snow fell, destroy-
ing all crops not harvested.

Grain buyers say tho damage to crop3
from the rain and snow will reach

but they estimate that tho
shipment from the state will reach
nearly 10.000.000 bushels, which is
about tho same as last year. In north-
ern Idaho and Washington about four
inches of snow fell.

CATTLE KINGS HOLD SWAY.
lIoTt- - They Have Keen Given Lenses to Val-

uable Indian Lands.
Guthrie, O. T., Oct. J In the bill

introduced in congress by Delegato
Flymi, providing for tho ratification of
the Kiowa and Comanche treaty, and
pretending to provide for tho early open-
ing to settlement of their 3,000,000 acres
of land, appears tho following significant
clause:

"Leases mado in pursuance of the
laws of tho United States of any part of
said reservation which may bo in forco
at the timeof the ratification of congress
of this agreement shall remain in force
as if this agreement had not been made."

The real meaning of- - this edauso is,
that though' congress may ratify the
treaty at oncft and pay for tho lands, tho
settlers wiil be kept out of the best por-
tion of the lands for two years by tho
Texas cattlemen who have them leased
and are pasturing their herd ? there.

BARRED PROM THE TICKET.
Mitchell, Candidate For Governor of Iowa,

Refused a Place- on the Ofllcial Ticket.
Des Moines. Ia.. Oct. 10. Deputy

Secretary of State C. S. B-rl:- it irefused
to receive the nomination papers for the
Prohibition-Republica- n state tickot from
Chairman Wright. Mr. Byrkit bases
his ac!ion upon a sictim of tho ballot
law which provides that no name can be
placed upon the oflicial ballot by petition
which appears for tho same office by
nomination. Bennott Mitchell, Prohibition-

-Republican candidate for gov-
ernor, has been indorsed by the old-tim- e

Prohibition party, so his name is upon
their ticket. Chairman Wright insists
that tho third part- - indorsement of
Mitchell should not bar tho Prohibition-Republican- s

from a ticket upon tlie oili-ci- al

ballot, and he will apply for a writ
mandamus, compelling tho secretary to
recognize the nomination.

I'ucblo Hotel Kiirncd.
Pueijlo, Colo., Oct. 10. The uncom-

pleted hotel Mesa has burned. The
hotel was six stories high with
cupola adjoining. Tho walls were com-

pleted and the roof in placo last spring,
but the financial panic stopped tho
work. Boys playing in tho cupola
staited the fire, which burned with
tremendous speed through tho fire proof
comont floors. Loss, $100,000; insur-
ance, $20,000.

Osborne Denied :i New Trial.
Topeka, Kan., Oct. 10. The motion

for a new trial of Secretary of State Os-

borne caino up in court and, after argu-
ment by counsel, was denied. Osborne,
it is said, will appeal tho case to the su-

preme court. The secretary ot stato was
convicted last week on charges of crim-
inal libel preferred by certain Repub-
lican ex-sta- te otlicials whom Osborne, in
interviews, had accused of malfeasance
in office.

Horrible Work of n Maniac.
Helena, Mont., Oct. 10. John

Brandt, a rancher living in the eastern
part of tho state, in a fit of insanity
almost severed his daughter's head from
her body while she was sleeping. Ho
then beat bis wife to death with a ham-
mer and shot himself through the head.
Another daughter aged 17 awoke while
her sister was being killed and managed
to escape.

Had No Firo Department.
Ackley, la., Oct. 10 . Tho business

portion of Parkersburg, 1C miles east of
here, burned. It is a town of about 800
inhabitants with no fire department.
Tho Waterloo firo department was
called on and subdued tho flamer. after
a hard fight. The entire business por-

tion is in ruins. The loss is estimated
at $100,000, with small insurance.

Mistake of the Ohio Legislature.
Columbus, O., Oct. 10. It has been

discovered that tho last legislature by
mistake repealed section 1,009 which
provides for appeals from the common
pleas to the circuit court. The law
takes effect in November and much in-

convenience to attorneys and litigants
must en3ue before the matter is cor-

rected.

Secretary Lacy Not a Defaulter.
Pittsburg, Oct. 10. The executive

board of the Union Mine Workers' as-

sociation has investigated the charges of
defalcation preferred against J. M.
Lacy, secretary and treasurer. Tho in-

vestigation showed the charges to be
unfounded.

DIslved the Injunction.
Topeka, Oct. 10. J. G. Hazen of tho

district court dissolved the injunction
against the Topeka club which grew
out of tho manoeuvers of the Populist
and Republican parties to turry tho
favor of the prohibition element.

The only I'uro Cream of '1 arUr x cidr. No Ammonia; No Alum.
Used in Millions of Homes ao Yenrs the Standard.

LEEDS

-- PRICES

mi WINNERI

Knocks Out Ittil- - Ernest tit the Coney J

Island Club.

IT TOOK JUST EIGHT K0UNDS

The Atlantic City Lad Had an Easy Victory

and Proved Hinneir a Clever Fighter.
Sullivan and Kammer ."I1II Do.

clared a Dravr.

Conf.v Island. N. Y., Oct. 10. Tho
crnsade of Kmg3 county's clerical
gentry against tho Conoy Island Ath-
letic club did not d6ter a crowd of about

(

',500 from witnessing tho two contests
scheduled. The first was between the
two well-know- n middlo weights, Jim
Sullivan and Charlie Kamtner for a
purse of $1,000 while the other bout was
between Horace Leeds of Atlantic City
and Billy Ernest of B!andin, for a
purse of Sullivan was declared
the winner of tho first bout.

Ernest entered the ring immediately
after the other mon got out. With him
were Seconds Dan Gallagher, Rich Wit-
ters, Joe McCarthy and Joe Burke.
Two minutes later Leeds came in hav-
ing Dominick McCaffrey, Frank Whito,
Harry Lawrence and Bob Anderson of
Atlantic city as seconds with him.
Johnny Eckhart was referee.

Leeds won by knocking Ernost out in
the eighth round. It was fully fivo
minutes beforo Ernost could bo taken
from the ring. Leeds was greeted with
tremendous applauss and in the oxinion
of man had an easy victory.

Tho Shortage Getting larger.
Tuskahoux, I. T., Oct. 10. The

finance committee of the Choctaw legis-
lature is busy examining tho books and
tho report of Green McCurtain. The
more they fignro on hi3 report the larger
the shortage gots. Dr. E. H. Wright,
national agent, has his report ready to
submit. It shows that $130,000 "has
been collected on royalties and turned
over to Treasurer McCurtain, which ho
failed to account for in bis report and
only turned over $1S,000 to the general
fund. McCurtain's own political friends
aro beginning to admit that he is short
and his enemies are making a deal of
fnss over it.

Union Pacific Secured a teiso.
Denvkr, Oct. 11. Tho report of tha

board of arbitration which went south
to adjust the provisions of the lease by
which the Union Pacific railroad has
the use of the Denver and Rio Grande
track from Pueblo to Trinidad has been
made. Although the roads interested
do no not wish to make tho details pub-
lic. President Jeff rcj--s of the Rio Grande
said that a satisfactory adjustment for

--szt five voars had been made.

INSPECTED THE RUSSIA.
Dr. Jcnbins lias Not Decided Whether It

Huh Chtdfra or Not.
New Yomc, Oct. 10. Dr. Jenkins

visited and inspected the steamship
Russia. No further cases oE illness
have occurred. Ida Aue, seriously ill,
was removed to Swinburne island.
Charles Stubb, who has almost recov-
ered, was also removed to Swinburne
island. The woman, Auo. died. Tho
only statement which Dr. Jenkins
would make was that tho circumstance
was suspicious. Tho steorage passengers
will be detained on Hoffman island for
at least five days. The saloon and sec-
ond cabin passengers will be detained on
board the vessel. Tho result of the
bacteriological examination is not yet
complete.

mr-- t From the Orient.
San Fuancisco, Oct. 10. Tho steamer

City of Rio Janeiro arrived from Hong
Kong and Yokahoma, bringing advices
to Sept. 23.
. The bark Florence
vessel, was wrecked
Chinese coast during

Treat, a
recently on the

a Can- -

tain roul-on- , wile ami all tuo crew ex- -

two wero lost.
Information has been received in

Shanghai of an attack by a mob of
native rioters on the Roman Catholic
mission of The priests were
forced to take refuge in one of the
Yangtze open ports
with their lives.

Sydney

typhoon.

copting

Lichuen.

barely escaping

In the lire at Mantai September 2,
near Fochow, several hundre 1 bouses
were destroyed and at least eight per-
sons lost their lives. A Japancso sail-
ing vessel was wrecked September 4, at
Hokkaido and 22 persons were drowned.

ISmtal Murder In Texas.
Sax Axtoxio, Oct. 10. Marcus Koe-mgha-

a wealthy pawnbroker of this
city, was found murdered at his palatial
homo here. His body wa3 horribly
mutilated. It is supposed the crime
was committed by burglars, a3 his safe
was rifled of several thousand dollars
worth of diamonds and jowolery. Tho
family of Koenigham aro in the north
visiting.

Choctaw Political Murder.
Tcskahojia, I. T., Oct. 10. The body

of Jonas Lewis, a full blooded Choctaw,
was foimd dead near Korsoina, 30 miles
south of here. It was riddled with bnl-let- s.

The bodies of three other men,
names unknown, were also found near
here. All theso deaths are attributed to
politics.

Stricken Suddenly.
Chicago, Oct. 10. T. Henry Do

Wolf, treasurer of tho Illinois Central,
died suddenly in bis office of heart
failure.

Cashier Raird Sentenced.
New York, Oct. 10. Howard L.

Baird, former cashier of the Home Sav-
ings bank, was sentenced to four yeara.

ft For Tangier.
Gibualteu, Oct. 10. United States

flagship Chicago has left for Tangier.

akin

NO. 40.

CUT DO WIST TO PACTS.
A uew city has been formed in Okla-

homa ou a town site donated by tha
owner.

Near Dexter, Mo., Lee Edwards shot
and killed Joe Miller in defense of his
home.

The Norwegian steamship Thorngaard
is believed to have met with a serious ac-

cident at sea.
A ship load of oil sent to Valencia,

Spain, from New York has disappeared,
though the ship is all right.

A somnambulist was shot and
killed near Valley Furnace, W. Va., be-in-g

mistaken for a burglar.
The survivors of the storm-stricke- n

islands below New Orleans, have deserted
their ruined homes for good and all.

A gang of cowboys terrorized the town
of Blackwell, O. T.. ou two nights, and
trouble is expected to grow out of it.

The Minnesota commissioners appointed
by the legislature have located a number
of monuments on the Chattanooga battle-
field.

Post A, of the Travelers' Protective as-
sociation at St. Louis, has decided to erect
an eight story hotel with an accumulated
fund.

Frank Jackson, candidate for governor
of Iowa, was at Dubuque. Ho predicted
25,000 majority for tho Republican state
ticket.

Bud Doble has arrived at Lexington
with his stable of trotters and pacers.
Nancy Hanks, the queen of the trotting
world, is in the lot.

G. A. IS. leaders in Kansas are making
war on school book publishers for the al-

leged elimination of patriotic compositions
from school readers.

It is expected that connection will be.
made in the great Virginius mine. Mount
Sneflle's main shaft and Revenue tunnel,
near Ouray, Colo., about the 20th Inst.

The death of Sister Marie Augustine de
la Compassion, founder and superior of
the order of the Little Sisters of the Poor,
occurred at La Tour, St. Joseph. France.

LOWER PRICES FOR "WHEAT.

Chicago Market Steady at a Slight De.
cline Cora Strong and Higher.

CniCAOo, Oct. 10. WHEAT During tho
first two hours of trade was steady at a lower
ranqe than Saturday. Cables Were lower.
Trading was tight. December wheat opened

(jc to 56c lower at 67c fluctuated between 67)4c
and 87J4c: hoWlnc steady atG8c.

COUN Corn was strong on light receipts
with large shippingand a rumored bullish stato
report from Kansas reducing the yield. May-opene-

unchanged at I- -c advanced to 43c(
declined and held steady at 43c.

OATS Oats wero dull, but steady with corn.
The range was ?ic to n and 3lfc to 31?c,
holding stea-J- at the top figure, z abovo
Saturday.

CASH-Wh- eat, Clc: corn, oats, 275$.
PO VISIONS --Provisions about steady. Lata

reports from the yards quoted lower prices on
live hogs, which prevented any turther ad-
vance in product. January pork "Viz higher
than Saturday. January-- lard 5c higher.
January ribs -- J4c higher.

Chicago Lire Stock.
I'niCAC.o. Oct.

head: fair to extra beeves, $3.GiS5.80; stoclcers
find feeders. mixed cow and
bulls. Sl.toa 3.tfJ: Texan. 31.3333.j0. Market
steal y.

HOUS Receipts. 1,300 head: light. $500aS.TO;
rough tucking, $5.83G 10: mixed S6.10a5.70;
heavy packing and shipping lots.
pigs, St.7"3l6.(K). Market steady.

SHEEP Natives. i3.tl.t0; westerns, 52.30
3.60: Texans. Sl.W33.2.--

.

South Omaha Live Stock.
Sol-t- Om in. Oct.l.-CATT'- LE Receipt.

3.6 head: 1310 to VO) lbs., SI.7-W.23- ; lion to
1300 lbs , 00J to 1KX) lbs., S3.60S4.40;
choice cows. $&0&3.10: common cows, $1.25
2.10; good feeders. ;3.00&'J.70 common feeders.

Market active and stronstrr.
IlOd -- Receipts. 1.800 head; light $5.15(?,G.30:

mixed, SCliVatSJ-- heavy, Se.IO&'J.S.). Market
10c lower.

SHEKP-- Receipt. 700 head: muttons, SiCO
3.75: lambs, 3.00a4.;. Market easier.

Chlpinan's Successor.
Detroit, Oct. 10. Tho First district

congressional convention nominated L.
T. Groflin to succeed tho late Congress-
man Chimnau.

A Chic Hair Bow.
One of the prettiest uses for ribbons

this season will bo in tho hair, as the
Greek fillet, with its knot on ono side
near tho front, or still more fashionable
as tho smart cockade bow, showing three
ends eut out in points and two loops.
All these bows for the hair must stand
up in the most pronounced manner, and
the first lesson to learn by ono desiring a
change of coiffure is how to tie this chic
bow. Doable faced satin ribbon is the
kind used 1 inches wide. Exchange.

Xo.
No.
No.
So.
Xo.
Xo.
No.

No.
lio.
Xo.
So.
Xo.

. P. TUr.F. TABLE.
OOIKO EAST.

--Atlantic Express Dept 12:13 a.m.
(j ("liicnso ExpresH

Fast Mail

2-- -- Kreiclit
IS Freight
22 freight

1

H:0 a. 5f.
.. 8 55 A. I!.

10:10 a. if .
" . Jt." 7:00 r. 31.
" 43 A. 31.

lOINU WKST jIOCNTAINTIJIE.
--Pacific Exnrebf Di-p- t 4:10a. 31
-- Dftiver Express " 10:30 i x
-- Limited " 10.C0 p. x
-- Froisht " 2:30 r.

-- rrcight " i0a.
K. K. OLDS. Agent.

OlMiiMi II41EET
F. M. HECK, Prop.

DEALER IN ALL KINDS OF

Fresh, Suites! nod Smoked

Hams, Bacon, Fresh Sausage. Poul-try- x

Eggs, Etc.
Cash Paid for Hides and Furs.

Your patronage is respectfully so-

licited and we will aim to please
3'ou at all times.

E. B. WARNER,

Funeral Director.
AND EMBALMER.

A full line of first-clas- s funeral supplies
always in stock.

NORTH PLATTE, - NEBBRSKA.
Telegraph orders promptly attended to.


